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In ihe stron^est Bpeech of bia ora

,,,,,-,1 career, Benatoi Dollirer, oflowa,
yeaterday in '!". Benate daacoaaed the

controj of tbe repoblican party, the

toatifle ind.-i-cndent thoughtand
.,,.,.,. ,|l(. manner in irhlch ibe Preai
denl baa been uaed by the unacrupuloua
politieal manipuhUora and tbe betrajral
,,, ,i.. ,,01.11.- i.it.r.st in tbe lefialaikm
of tln- and th.- preceding aeaaion. Hia

arraignmenl of Preaidenl Taft and the

reactionary leadera <-f both bouaea was

th. atrongeeri ever beard in tbe Seiiate.

II,, Benatoi apeecb waa in auppori of

;, (ai-iff e.nhaabn an.l. neceaaariry,
dealt with tbe tariff law and methoda

,,-d iii n- preparatiou with the
U -i poaaible frankneaa. «>f the

j, tariff aet, Benatoi Dolliver,

,,,. through witb it. I Bhallatand
tnd ftghl it. Hut I will do it asa

republican. I don't care for any p..
Ijiic.d fate; 1 hare toiled for tbe publie
f,.i tw.my-tiv.- y.ais, and I do DOl pro
,.,-,- iii.it mj remaining yeara ahall be
riven up i" a dull conaenl to theaecon
npiraciea which would roh tbe people to

multiply private wealth.
Thia Bpeech removea all poambilit) of

reetoring barmony between the Preai
den! and tbe profreaairea, but aathe
Pri -i.l. nt bimself had made thia nn

i, i,v permitting bimaerf to be-
couie a foltower ..f Benator AJdri l. it

baidly changea tbe situati..n.

Ilocobdisg to a loeal item in yedter-
day'a Oaaette, retroceaaion reeaived a

blacl eye, if nol ita quietua, yeeterda)
;,t t|.- White Houae, when Preaidenl

aaaured Benatoi .Martin and Rep
reaentative Carlin tbat tbere would be
no niovemenl toward tbe retroceaaion
(,f Virginia i territory to tbe Disin.-t of

Oolumbia, during thi-. aeaaion of Con-
Retroceaaion ferer baa for aome

t. i,.-. n ,.i. tba waue lt breaka oul

oecaaionally, butthecaaea aregenerall)
¦poradk and the maladj nevei apreada
beyond a few who auffer from ii

periodically aa tbey do from bay fever,
\, , b.iu |ii,-i in Alexandria sev.ial
months ago Benatoi Martin aaaured tbe

people of thia city thal ahoukl th<
retroceaaion movemenl erer beeorae a

¦erioua matter, Argua-eyed Benatora

Would |.ut tbe lid down tight and

bermeticall) aeal it. Benatora Bailes
uid Money alao announced theii hr

tention ..f taking a band in keepingthe
bd in place.

Mv ikw ..f tln Ballinger caae cou-
* tained iu ib. brief ..! Louia I> Bran-

deia, counael tor Louia R. Glavia,
(rhkh baa been aenl t- tln- Ballinger

eatigating eommittee, ia nol only
maaterl) in ita preeentation of all the

iniportanl facta broughl to light in the
courae of the inveatigation.bul it makea
b ahowing againal Becretary Ballingei
arbicb ahould not be poaaible againal

member of tbe preaident'a eabinet.
There i- nol an aaeertibn contained in
the brief tbat i- nol Bupported by the
u-m.iv. an.l thequotatiooi from the
leatimony wrbich form a most import-
a.ii part of tbe .1,.iiin. nt. au- ¦... cl.-ai

ly condemnatory of tbe Becretary of

tbe interior tbat no argumenta from

the Ballinger side, and no whitewaah-
ing reporl from a eommittee tbe ma

jority "f which were aalected toexone-

rate Ballinger regardleaa of tbe teati-
mony, ean either refnte >>r obliterate
the e\ ld.-ii e and the COncluBtona w In.li

:t jii-'iti.s.

I -. mail traina will aoon ba a thing
of the paal if progreaa in aviation eon-

tinuea. The feal ofChartea K llamil-
ton in making a fUghl from Wea
York to Pfailadelpbia (88 mUea) yea
terday in one hour an.l nfty-ona min-
ntea aud delivering lettera from Go*
ernor Hughee and Major Qaynor to

Governoi Stuarl and Mayor Reybura,
i- one "f tbe many inarvels «.f tln-
twentieth eentury. Tbe return trip

quiilv wonderful, it havlng been
made in one hour and thirty-ais
miniites. \ apeed >.f over fifty-four
imles an In.ur was inaintain. I and
upon arriving al his terminal Hamil-
ton lailded ou a halldkefi bl. f

In N«w York the report waa publiah-
ed laal week thal a 1100,000,000 cor-

poration a is being formed to eombtne
¦ome aixteen companiea engaged in
makiiig bathtuba, and t.. be known as

the "bathtub truat." Jobbera already
have aignedcontracta, asib,- ooropamea
control 95 j.er cent. of all bathroom
Hxturea, To tbe makinjj of tru*t>

there seema t>> be no end notwithatand
ing the anti-merger law-

FROM WASHINGTON.
i.-nec of Alexandria Oasette

Preaidenl Taft at tho requeet of tbe
ii ican iaaociation of labor legisla-

.,:.- referred to Chainnao .Mann
of the interatate commerce eommittee
of th.- Houae the queation of prohibil
ing the uae of pboaphorua in tbe manu-
facture of matchea in the linitcd

This cleineiit is a oauaeoJ moch
dtaeaae aud lufferiog arooog tbe work-
ineu and tl.e I'liit.-.l Slales is tlie only
rargecountry in which _a use is n..t

pruhibited. Preaidenl Taft referred
the inatlcr lo the Depatment of Oom-
nicrcc and LabOT BOOW time BgO which
i,cuiiimendcd that the action hc taken.
Special legialation will be required to
thia end. There may be oppoaUaon on

ih.> ground ..f fcleral regulatiorj "f

manufacturing induairy bul ii ia be¬
lieved that autbority axiata under the
inicr.slale cDiuincrcc law to etiaUc
Congreaa to hring aboul tbereform.
Comtnander (iilmcr at BIuefieldH

reported tothe departmenl in diapatchea
l..day thal tln-I'r.iirien.. now ln-r way to
Colon with two ooropaniea of marinea
an- not ncedcd at Hluctields. Thc
Dubuque baa aailed for Pearl Lagoon
where ii waa reported the Ifadrix force
had been landed by the Venua. Tbe

departmenl has nm yet received
any proUsata frorn Ifadrii againal the
prohibiiioii of flghUng in Blueflelda nor

an tln- reporta thal Batrada purpoaea
toeatabliah a m-w country on the weet
eoa.-i l.e conflrmed.
An nnollicial report from the bureau

of the cciiMis today says that the first
aunouncementaof population according
lo Ihc censils of 1910 Will he thOM Of
the District of Columbta and ofSan
Kraiiciseo. These alinouliceiiients will
probabty be made witbin the ncxt two

..r three daya.
A general alarm has been aent out

l.v th.- Departmenl ..f Juatice t<> the
pulice of Boatoo and otbei ciUeeaaking
for tbe .irresi ..f. ftfartin ¦' rVabb
who ia charged with baving been a

d.-aler in thc fake faro bank in New
Yoik city where Qeorge W. Ooleman,
thc $12 a we.-k paying t. II. r ..f tbe
Cambridge, ftfaae., NaUonal Bauk, ia
alleged to have loal aboul 1800,000 ..f

ihe l.ank's money. The governmenl
intenda i.. offer a reward foi Wabh'a
arr nt.
The I'osta Ki.aii government, ac¬

cording i.Ivi.es received today from
Ihe American Legation at San Jose, in
uppoaed i" propoae aeveral modifica-
i.^ t.. th.- boundry abitration proto-
,,,l with Panama whi.-h wa. arranged
m Washington through tbe good
..lli.e- of the Slale I Vpa 11 lllelll. The
Siaie Departmenl u dbincUned to re-

open tbe negotiationa and it is ea

tremely likely Uial the two countriea
wdl l.e l.ft to arrange the difficulty be-
tweeli theliiselves.
Thc natlonal capitol will be B -adly

deserted village on Baturday, June 18
i'ii.ine! ofncera, divbion chiefa, and a
hordc of roere governroenl clerkfl will
gather al tbe metropolia to welcome
then Mven yeara boaa. There will be
a reritaUe exodua ofofficials andclerki
from this c:tv, aud governmenl busi
ii.~- threatena t.- be at a Btandstill.
Prominenl among thoae who will g.> to

welcome Ifr. Rooaevell an- Ueih.it
Knox Smith, commiaaionei of corpora
in.iis; Lawreuce 0. Murray, comptrol
l,r of tln- currency, Beekman Win-
thop, assist.Mit sccietaiv of ln- llilVJ
all of wholll were liieiiil.cis of the
fainous teiinis cabtnel of bygone daya,
Secretary of thc \a\y .Mycr and S.-rre-

tary ul Agriculture Wibon, both of
whom arc hold ov.-r.s from th.- R....se-
v.-li calunet. and Capt Ar.hihal.l Butt,
whoisstill military aido* to Preaident
Taft just a.s he was t.. tln- former .\e

i-utive, will go as th.- peraonal repre
Hcntativea <»f the preaident Captain
Butl will Cairy a persoiial lelt.i ..f

grceting. CommkaHoner of fmmigation
(» Keefe. alld CIlHllcs 1'. N. iii. COtn
no -ioner oflabor. will also baon band.
Then there arc the hoataof "also preij
enta".bundreda of governmenl clerka
aud minor otlicials. There are the pros-
pecl of a aparae attendance of congreas-
nicii al.-o.particularly if the inaur
e.nts carry oul Uieir plan <.f being
among tho.se on the dock when tbe
steamer arrirea.

Capt. B. 1'. Webber of the engineer
branch of the revenue cutter aervice
ia m a boapitalat Valdei, Alaska, with
a fractured skull and is not expected to
live. The injury was the reeuh of an
a.cid. nt, thc d.tails ..f which Were nol
untained in tbediapatcb which broughl

the ii.-ws to the Treaeury Departmenl
loday.

Becauae of many complainta received
at tbe Departmenl of Juatrce againal
manifacturera of plumbing materiala
who are alleged to have an agreemenl
i.ng them&elvea aa to pricea al which
tbe) ahould Bell to jobbera apecial agenta
ol th. departmenl have been ael to work
t.ak. an inveetigation. The inquiry
is being conductedinCbicago, Pittaburg,
Loiiiavdle and some eaatern citiee. lt
is expected thal tbat reaull will be the
inatitution .-f a >uit againal theao-called
plumbera1 trual for riolationa ol tln-
Sherraan anti-truat law Tbe so ealled
"batbtub" 11 usit is Blleged tobe merely
.. subaidiary <.f the big plumber'a truat.
The itatel.I bill waa up again foi

conaideration al the White Houae to

day. Governoi Bloan of Arisona,
Benatoi Dick and Benator Beverklge,
the latter tbe chairman of the Benate
eommittee were all in conference at

varioua timea witb Preaident Taft
and iheproapect*are noa brighl for the
pawage ..f th.- Houae meaaure. The Ben¬
ate confereeaon tbe railroad bill werealao
at th.- White Hous.- Bgam laatting tbe
Bniahing toueh tothe meaaure which, a

i> ii,01 expected, will go through.
Mu, h uppoaition ou tiie parl of th.- rail
waj companiea baa been manifeated to
ward th.- idoa of creating a eommiaaion
to inveatigate the atock an.l bond aitua-
tioii Tln- railroada areexerting them
Belvea to |he lltmost to j,re\ent the
adoption ,.f tbiach)uae,"fcltbough it may
be aaid thal man) '-f tbe ypungei and
in..ie progreaaive railroad men are nol

particularl) hcetile lo it. Tbe early
adj.-uililinnt of Congn U l- liow lli

Ughl and .an be oicveiilcd only hy un-

foraeen complioatioua. Preaidenl Tafl
baa .than.loin-.l bia ideaof goingto New
Haveu on Bunday, prefernng t,, he on

band togire bia attentton t.. ln- kagia-
lative programme. If poaaible he will
he will l'.. t.. New Haven ou Tueaday.
So far he inteiids to kee]i ln> engBg*
iii. ni- at Villanova and Manetta and
aud will leave fOT the latu-r plaCB t"-

nigbt.
With tbe eiid of Congres* nrar at

band there i- conaiderable looking
backward today by the ftateemea on

Capitol Hill and much talk of th.- deeda
th.u bare been done and ihe hdls that
have been done up. totereat centera
,,f eourse, in the Taft legiabuive pro¬
gramme an.l thegeaera] opinion ia that
Congreaa baa not been generoua to th.
chief exacutive. Congreaa atarted bua¬
ineaa on Decerober 6th. afr. Taft. in

and infurmally, Bubmitted
recummendataona for the paaaage oi
billa on 17 subjfvts of legislation. Of

th.-hills on theee aubjeeta introduced
aome have been Bnaeh ..n-i.lcrc.l.
Bome a lillie and many baW be«
l.uii.-I in th.- archivea of rarioua com-

mitteea. tfooe baa reached Ihe rtatute
booka. Kour nwnbera of th.- pro-
gramntw, bowevar, an- certain to be
carried out and frieoda of the preaidenl
Bay that their importance makes a very
good showing. Tl.thera, they bope,
inay reoeive better treatmenl at the
sborl Reaatonnexl winter. Thc railroad
i.iH is _pi to I,.- paaaed in a few daya
iiiini.s aeveral importanl featurea adv->-
eat'-d I.V the plesidellt.

Tbe'preaidenl withdrew frota the
Senate today thc namc of Sidn.-y
Bieber, who had l .-n nominated lo be
i.ll.-ct.ii ..f cii-iom-at Qeorgetown, D.C.
A atrenuoua moveroeol has beaa

pbced under way loaecure ihc paaaage
of a hili for thc admission of Ari/ona
and New Movioo to -tat.ehood. I'resi.
dentTafl ia anxioui thal Buch a bill be
Bdded io the record ..f th.- aeaaion, and
tothal end, called Chaiimaii Ht-vcridge
and Senator Dick of th.- Benate com
mittee on lerritories, and Govemor
Bloauaof Ariaona, to tln- Wlnic Houae
f,.r conference today. Th.- plan b to

have th.- Houae a.ccpt ihe Benate atate-
1.1 bill. A canvaaa <»f tln- membera
ofthe Benate and Hoii.se is in progress
and thoM engagedhl tlie work arc eii-

couraged in tln- betid thal lhay will
get BufBcienl pledgea to win.

A Bubcommittee of th.- Houae com-
mittee on labor today favorahly report¬
ed the bill granthlg to lalx.r ;i pl;i< .- in

the cabinet It was originaUy mtend-
ed to create a departmenl of labor.
'Th.- bill will, bowever, he redrafted
prohably placiog bbor in a departmenl

!c...rdinaie with aome other branch of
thc government, poaaibly public health.

The annual eonvenUon oithe8oulherri
taaociation of Railroad Conductora and
i.ien i- in aeaatorj today at thc Na-

Uonal llotelt
Twentj p.-r eent ofallemployoi ..i thc

Southern eotton millsareehildreo under
IU rearaofage, while Inthe mlllaof New
lai'-lan.l the ,-hild einployes l.iri.l.v

.". .2 p..r ceiit. aeeording to a report -.nt

today by V.ilaaloner of Labor N'elll
toCougreaa. The report further ataten
thal it ia found thal ln Uie s,,utii se.3 per
eent Of the ehildrell clllploy ed al e 1*11-

.,i,l,. ,,, either read or wrlte, while ln
N.-w England 12.2 per eent are found to
be lllerate.

I.IST. CONGBE88
BSjrjffi.

A concurrenl reaolution was intro*
,l,i. ed m Uie Benate today l.y Senator
Cullom, and referred (<. the i.mittee
,,n linaii.c poatponing the paymenl «>f
the corporation taa until Jan. 1. 1911.
A preambte recitei thal tbe provbion
of law under which the tav BJI l--\ ic.l
i- no* awaiting a decbion from the
Supreme Courl of tbe United Statea
regarding its conatitutionalit)
Senator Carter, today renew his

motion in the Senate lo eoncur in the
Houae uubatitute for the adminbtra
tioin poatal Baving banh bill.

A proteal waa nled by Senator Bailey,
who aaid it was a new meaaure ind
Should L'o tO conference lle gavc
warning that more time than i- ex-

pected would be conaum -.1 in debate
He sai.l an iwderitanding exbted thal
uothing bul appropriation billa should
intervene before tbe atatabood bill is
given conaideration. He aaid tliis
agiecineiii Wollld l.e yiohtted. lle -aid
the atatebood bill could be dbpoaed of
in th.- time us.-d berating tbe motion
to eoncur,
No further efforl was made to bring

up th.- poatal aavinga bank bill, bul
Senator Carter atarted a senes ofcon-
ferelices to a-celtaill if the WilV canict

I. j further ainoothed for acceptingthe
Houae bill w ithoul a conference,
The unaninioiis coii-eiit agieeinciit

hy Senator Ow.-ii, to ol.lain a VOte 00
bia motion relating to thc eleution <<f
aenatora by popubr rote was then
brOUghl up and Mr. Carter snrieinleicl
temporaril),
The propoaition to elecl aenatora b)

a direcl vote ..f tln- peopb waa broughl
up hy Mr. Owen. He moved t>. requeal
the commiitee on privilogea and elec-
tioiis n> report his reaolution favorably
,.n the lir-t day of thc ncxt scssion.

At ._' o'.lock tln- motion wa- dbpbv . I
withoul objection.

s.-natoi Klkins presented the con¬
ference report on th.- railroad bill.
Hc gavc notice that it will he called

ii). for conaideration and action tomor¬
row.

The committee adopted tln- long and
shoii clauae of the Houae bill and tbe
provbion in tbe8enatebillempowering
tln- [nteretate Commerce Commiaaion
to luapend propoaed increaaed ratea foi
t.-ii montha.
The burden of proof thal a rate in-

creaae i- reaaonable b placed on tbe
railroadi and the fnteratate Commerce
Commiaaion bdirected to give hearinga
and decbiona in auch caaea preference
over all other queationa.

It is provided that aection 12, which
gl\e- the lntei-t.ite C.inmelce Com-
mbakm wi.le autbority in requiring re-

porti from railroada, t:.k,- effed at

Once and that the rest of the l.ill shall
he iii force in sixty da) -

Ba ti,.ns 12 and ln of the bill take
efieel ii.diateiy The former ap-
j.hes ty increaaed ratea and under the
l.ill auch ratea can i»- auspended l.y the
[nteratate Commerce Commbeioa at

any time after the pa--aL'e of the
meaaure, Section 16 providei foi tbe
appointineiit of a ...nimi-ioii t., coii-

si-ler the .pi.stioii «.f regulating the b"
rue of atocka and bonda by railroada.
Th.-other-cti..n-of the, hilltake af-
feet m 60 daya.

Hoon
A near-ecrap thal finallynxaled awa)

into a beated warof worda, attended
an attempt by Mr Randell, to call up
in tbe Houae bia reaolution demandng
thal tbe judiciary eommittee report
back to the Houae another reaolution
which the Texaa repreeentative bad m

troduced.
Bome time ago Randoll'a reaolution

to probrbil membera ol Coog
judgea, etc., from receh/ing gjfta, em-

ploymenl or eompeaaation from cor-

porationi waa readtothe judiciary oonv
mitt.e. where ithaa aince Blumbered.

T...iay Randoll introduced a aecond
reaolution which makea aanaattonal
chargea thal the judiciary eommittee
membera an- themaelrea receiving gifta
from -|,e. ial intere-ts. and a-ks that
thal eommittee be diacharged from
oonaideration of the firal meaaure and
that it he coii-ider.-.l in tbe Houae.
II.- tecured th.- Boor aoon afler the
garel leU thia afternoon and imme-j
diat.-ly attempt. d to haw- tlie ajjoond
reaolution paaaed.

Mr. Payne, regiatered a point of
order Bgaiasl tln- reaolution. Mr.
Mall.y. himaelf a n> mbei of tbe ju¬
diciary eommittee, made a bt-ated de-

nuncaattoB of kfr. Bandefl.
"Tln- reaolution atrikaa naa aa i

cbeap attempt to gain ncioriety,'' he
deelared.

Mr. Handell canie down the aisle
shoiiting for re,-ognitioii and .1.-claring
ihal "Undertbe rulea oftbe House
be eocdd nol anawer the geartlemaa in
tbe way be would etaewbere."

Mi. Parker chairrnan of the judiciary
collllllllte m-l-ted thal the resolutiol!
wa- out ..f order he. ause it WBB an "mj
-uli to Ibe membera of the eommittee
and I.. the Houae." Bpeaket Cannon
overruled tbe resolutioii of Mr. Handell
dedaring it oul of order becauaa it-

making "'grave and aerioua cbargea
againal tbe membera of ¦ eommittee
and arinda up nol to inveafigate tbeae
cbargea but by luqueating the eommit¬
tee 10 imniediately report baclc tliiM
biil."
An appeal from tbo deCtaiofl of the

ehair by Mr. Randellwaa lost hy avote
of lti te 119.

NO CLUE TO MTJBDEB.
RaajaBBB Susprrt Stlll In ( BBteBy IBBBB ¦

II) Siis|>«Tled -Wlld Orglri iu I'liarl-
t.n Cettage.
Qomo, Italy, June 14..The police

have almoal deapaired of getting any
clue to the murder of Mrs. Mary Bcott
Charltoii, whoae mutilated body, jum-
med intoa tr¦:iik, was ti.-hed from l^ake
Comoon last Prjday, from Ootaatantine
lapolatoff, tbe RnaaBanaaaapect, under
arr.-t.

i-polatoff was in the "sweai box"
nearly all night and WBB BubjeCted 10 BJ

Bearcbing an mquishion aa it was poari-
ble for a half do/.-n of tlie best detcc-
livea in this part of Italy to make, but
all to no avail. Only "iicc during tho
trying ordaal did lapolatdif show the
l.-a-t embarraaemenl <>r oonfnaion. He
anawered every queatton witb tbe nt-
.-t coolneaa and told ¦ itory of hi*
movementa and bia "chance acquainl
ance," aa he termed it, with theCharl-
tooa that did nol pr.-sent a -dngl'-
veiicral.le sjM.t.

I'nited States Ambaaaador Letahman
an.l I'liitcd Blatea Conaul Caugby at

Milan are now ou thescciie. At Leiah
man'- requeal divera were broughl t,,

Lake Como today and began Bearcbing
th.- part of tbe lake where the body of
Mra. cbarlton waa found. Letahman
and Caughy are convinced thal Cbarl¬
ton wa- tnurdered.

"Il's a plain ease of a double llllll-

der with robberj a- tln- motive,"
< !augh\ aaid to the Untted Preaa corre-

BDOndent. "AH Ibe money and valu-
able jewelry belonging t.. thecouplo
have diaappeared. Not the iligbteat
trace of cbarlton baa been found. "

The Anding ofa fragmenl of a man'a
cai in Lake Como, whi.-h yesterda)
promiaed atartling developmento, baa
¦O far been of no value. as il has not

been abown thal th.- coat, to wbicb tbe
fragmenta belonged, wa- Cbarlton'a.
y, one ever bbw cbarlton wearing a

.-..at of thepattern of the ptece of cloth.
Btoriea ..f wiW orgiea in tbe cbarlton

villa, of mklnigbl dances >Ia the I.iami.
with Cbarlton and his wife in tbe
-.antiest attire. of iii.aiitation>
an.l weird exerciaeathal tavored Btrong-
|y of orientaliam, bave been tokj t<> tbe
police by eountry folka and villagera
who bappaned to iias-. the Cbarlton
home late at night. Tb«- iheorj of
inaanity is Btrengtbened by ihe-t.it.-
menl ..f the prooecutor >>f Venice tbat
Charll.itid bia wife ttopped f.n bbv-
eial da>> at the Hotel Klll.ipe the latter
ipart of April and refiaterod as brother
and aiater, occupyingaeparate roonu.

lt is -aid thal the woman siiffered
from a phy-i.al malfoi inalioii. Womeii
have frequently been known to go in-
une from aimilar defecta. There ia
every reaaon t<> believetbat Mra. Chari
ton, deapite ber mental diaorder, exer-

I ciaed a potent Influence over ber hua-
band. Tbe fact thal be marricd h.-r
afi.-i sueli i brief acquamtancc, when
¦be wa- fourteen yean biaaenior and
witb a past that uas BOfM too atlrac-
ti\e. prOI c- tln-.

II ntfoid, Cotui., June 14. Mrs.
Mary Bcotl Caatk Cbarlton, tln- victitn
of the Lake Como murder myatery,
tned to commil auickle in tln- <it> in

I the aummer of 1908, by jumping into
the Par rhrer. Tbe auicide attempt
followed her deaertion by a man named
Betta, with wbom -he hved as bia wife
at one of the loeal botels for two

months. according to th.- Btory told to-
daj h\ tln- manager <.f the hotel. Tbe
trunk in whi.-h Mr- ('h.ii Itoti's body
wa- found bore tbe name *Vl
Betta," and it iabelieved thal Ibe rr.mk
waa given lo her by ber comrjanion of
l'..n::.

A.cording to thc hotel managera, the
woman was of a highly excitabb tem-
perament, and intenaely jealoue. He
aaid the man Betta waa afntid of lu-r,
which evidently led to his deaertion of
her. Two day- after the deaertion,
Mrs. Charlton juinpcl into the l\n
iui-i. Bhe w i- allowed t.. remain at

the hotel, withoul funds. until friendfl
caine to ber aaabtance. Bbewenl from
bere to New V..rk aud wrote two lett. i-

to the botel nianager, cxpn-.s-iiig her
belbf thal Betta would return to her.

Srli.i.iiier Wn-rked.

Willenisi. .1. Curacao, June l4.-N.-ws
reacbed bere today of the wrecking of
the governmenl achooner Van ller.lt
and the drowning of all abaard with
th.- exceptton of four Milora and one

pananngrr off tln- northeaat coaal .t!
Curacao Sunday night. It i- n

known bow many paaaengen were
aboard the scbooaer, bul as a rule Bhe
nevar carried more that a doxen paaa¬
engen

Th.- live Burvivora reacbed hare to¬

day. hut they wen in BOOh a -lat. ..f
exhauetion that they could give no

coliereiit account of thc (_¦___>. They
aaid the Van Herdt, which was bouad
from Veiic/uclan |«.rt- to this eitv.
went asfaore during a heavy fog on

Sunday night.

The Turf.
A-o.t Heatb, England, June 14

H P. Whitiie- - win.sk Broon aoa
the trial -takc- today :.t th.- opening
of the hahionabb aacon Bacing -«

aon. Daan Swift was aaeond and
Yellow Slavy third. The Coventry
Makes. worth fi.iNHi were taken l.y
.1. B. .h.ei- Radiancy with Jobdevhrre

and Cellini third.

It.ii. Into Onea *wltrh.

Clevelatid. Ohio. June 14..Erie j.a--
tiain No. 17, weatlwaiml, raa

into an opeii switch at 66th --treet t.,-

day and clli.led with a cut-of ir.-isrlit
cara Paawngera were badry ahaken
ui> but noiie was seriously hurt.

B V N AWA V BAIAA><>\ .

Atiator'ti Thrlllliijj BapM ieiire DaigM
T.nvers ( himno- ¦¦* Skwraper-.
New York, June 14..A runaway

dirigible baflnOU today tlashed around
th.- llag sUffs on thc City Hall. craahed
again.st a massive chimney 00 tbe
city court huilding. play.-d tag with
sky-scrap.'rs in thc down-t'.wn district
and Hnally tloated off ¦>.-ro.-- tln- Ka-t
riv.-r into Brooklyn,
The halloon was navigated hy Frank

Owena, an Beronanl who l.-ft Hillside
Park Bettevilte, a auburb of Newark,
riatted Paaaaic and then paaaed <>\cr

Jeraey City on his way t<> rfew _erk.
Thc tirst ]>art of the llight was bcau-

tifully executed. Owena sail.-.l from
BelleviUe to Paaaaic, paaaed eaetward
over th.- Hackenaack Ifeadowi, Jeraej
City, crossed the Hudson river and
found him-clf sailing over the ikj
Bcrapera of New Tork'a down-town
district. As he lie.lled the City Hall lle
ainc lowcr andaa bereacbed City Hall
park he was harely gra/ing the r....f-
..f th.- iieighhoring buildings. II.
circlcd Ihc llag siaff on tln- City Hall
lowcr three timcs, coming lower ca.h
tinn. On ihc third trip hc ctidcavorcd
to land in the park on the weat atde of
th«- City Hall. To .I.. ao be Btopped hb
eiiginc an.l the move nearly DTOVed
fatal. Aa aoon aa hb propeUer ceaaed
lo give moiii.-ntuin to liis dirigihlc, it
bbeame a pbytbing ofthe winda which
nearly deahed li againal th.- City Hall.

Oweiis hastily thn-w out scveral hag-
Of baUaat !*nd his dirigible :iseen.l.-,|

tloating a little to thc n.-rth and pass-
ing just a few inchea ovet tlu- roof <>f
the city ^ouri building. A bundred
Ihouaand persons gathered in the
str.-ei- to watcfa th.- avcitor extrtcate
hiins.if from what aeemed a fatal pre-
dicament Otet ihe city court build¬
ing Owena threw outaatayrope, which
was aetxed by willing banda and the
monatar dirigihlc bauled down. .Iu-' u
Owena aeemed to 1..- nearing aafety,
thB rope parte.l and the |..ng triangular
frame in which reeted the aviator and
hi- machinery was daahed againal a

chimney. Thc frame work benl in the
inid.lle fr.in tbebtowaod Owena waa
-...-ii I.. make a llying l.-ap into the
nclliiig whi.h h.-l.l the frame to tbe
silk L'a- bag.

II.- -. i/.d tlu- rip cord aa though t..

let th.- ajai ..nt of th.- bag, bul aeemed
to realbe that auch a move would craah
him againal the building [natead he
tied the rip COrd lirinly. 90 that il could
not allow th.- gaa t,. eacape, Tlu- wind
catcbmg the gaa bag threw il higher
into the air, and thc In-lpl. -- aerohaul
wa- carried acroaa Park Bow, narrowly
mbaing the vVorld building and tln-
lower ofthe Brooklyn Bridge.

\- ln- paaaed the World building,
Owena releaaed aeveral more hagaof
-and and hi- halloon shol 1,000 fc-t
into thc air, at whicfa beigbl it -oare.l
nvei th,- Ka-t river. Th,- riverateamera,
thinking it parl ofa preconcerted pbui,
looted ^ igoroualy.

Th.- halloon -ped over Brooklyn, A'
Noatrand aud Qatea avcnuea Owens
cut hisrudder rope. which w;.- yiaspcl
by willing banda and th.- hall.i waa

piill.-.l down into a trec, narrowly inis-
¦ing th.- troiiey wirea. A rlre engine
aoon arrived and thc Aremen hoiated a

ladder, taking Owena out. Th.- halloon
w'.i- dragged t<. a neigbboring Beld and
thc gas releaaed-

Tbe Railroad Hill.

Waahington, .lune 14,.An informal
agreemenl on the two diaputed pointa
<>f ilii- railroad hill- was reached b) tbe
oonference eommittee thia morning
and it wa- th.- belief ..f the conferci i
tbat a formal reporl would go to the
Benate and Houae before adjoummenl
today.
Tbe oonfereea made an early viail t..

th.- White Hous,- and then returned to

tln Capitol where they welil into s.-s-

sion ahortly after noon, Later tbe
denio. r.itic membeat of the eommittee,
who were given no part in tln- negotia
tioiis, leading toaettlement, were ealled
to the meeting, Th.ir appearance waa

regarded as an indication that the
eommittee had Hniahed ita work.

Th.- agi eemenl i- aaid to be to ac

cept the tong and -Icrl haul lau-e ..-

n appeara in th.- Houae bill and the
proviaion that ratea ma) be Buspcnded
ten nionlh- as il is writteii in tln- Scn
llte bill.

I.maararj lajaacttoa GraateaL
Pfttaburg, Pa., lune 11 .Another

knot was licl today in the UUIgled
llight ..f .h.hn Dalsell, againal threa-
ened politieal axtination when Judge
Joahua Cohen granted a temporary
injunciioii reatraming tbe county com-
miaatonera from certifying the nom-
inatioo ..f Dalaell t<> the aecretary of
tbe Commonweahh, Tbe mjunction
waa granted on petitton of Dr. Boberl
.1 Hlark. DalaeU'a inaurgenl opponent,
and ties np tln- di-po-itiou of the con-
t.-t until tbe court paaaca "ii bi.s de¬
maiid tor a re-count.

aaaaalled and ¦eMetl,
ktounl Holly, If. J lune 14..It

bi.-aiii,- known toda) that Clar.-ic¦.¦
Ridgway. aaaiatanl poatnuuter al Pem
berton, was h. 1,1 up b) robbera la-t
Friday nighl and -.. I.adly h.-at.-ii thal
bia life has i.een in danger avei imo
While driviiij,' through a pie.-c of \v.1-
near Bmitbville three maaked men

-topp.-.l bim. h.-at iiim with bla< k ja.k-
and atok i btrge um ..f money leav-
ing bim unconactoua in bia wagon.
N.-w- of the hold-up waa lupprefaed in
tln- bope of capturing the robbera.

Tramp steamer AgmuiMl.
Norfolk. Va.. June 14.--Wr.-eking

t.ii/- an- workimt lo move the Britiah
tratlip steamer Dutidonian on tbe
hottoin «.f tbe Virginia coast, two and
on.- balf miles soiith of C.i|m- I|enr>,
and exped t.. Iloat the crart at bigfa
tid,- tonigbt. The CTBW i- ..n board
l.ut the life s.-iv.-rs from the CBpiHeni v

-tation an- BtBndhlg by.
Tbe Hundoman i- b.-avily laden with

iroii ore and the CBtgO wUI be tlirown
overboaid if -h.- caun.it l»- moved with
tlie tlde. She Wa- e|| rollt'- to Jlalti-
in..re and it iebelieved ber eaptain |.-t
bia way in ihe f,,j», tln- iroii baving
affected his eolllj

Tvro *egn>e* Killed.

Whecimg. w. Va., June II
reachr.l thi- city t.nlay ..f an altack >n

a negro amall-poa eamp ear on th.- Tug
river, near Crum, W Va by a gang
wbocroaaed from the Kentucky lide
and tir.-d into the ear, killing two ne-

groea and arattBring othera who were
under i|iiarantine.

C.eorg*town Wheat Market.
Georgetown, li. Q Jujuo ll.-Wbeat 8Qa37;

II A MI LTON'S FE AT.
Planalag Leagar Vejragv HaBalltaefi

Pllgfcl Most DaiiBg iu His|..i\ ..I Avla-
II..11.

New York. June 14..Charhs K.
Harnihon, premier American avbtor,
today made lighl ..f ln- aerial journey
from N.w York t.. PbUadetphb and
return. dedaring th.it he intended in
ih.- n.ar fiiture to make a "r.al llight"
ju-t to-how what hc could do. It 18

probabb that a- aoon aa the conditiona
are announced, Hamilton will enter tbe
New York to Chicago, or New Tork t<>

St. Loub race f..r which linniensc

purses have been offerod.
Hamilton'a Bighl .>f yeaterday i- re-

garded l.y aviator- a- one of the most

daring in th.- bbtory ef beavbr-ihan-
air machinee. ln a battered aeroplane,
lll whicli be had llown hundred- of
timea in rain, wind andatorm, be made
thegr.-ate-l cro-s-country journey ever

I in America and which, in manj
i, -I.t-. far Burpaaaea Loub Paulhan'e
London lo llancheater trip. Paulhan
made bia flighl "f 186 milea in l hours
and cleveii inii.ulc-. actual llyiug time
bul he dtvided hi- trip up into two

He ll. w in a machitic nearly
three timea aa brge aa th.- Curtba bi-
plane iu whi.h Hamilton made his
aerial journey. The Kngli.-h coiintry
over whi.h Paulhan Bew afforded
many good landing placea in caae "f
accident; Harnihon'« landing placc waa
a rwamp. Hamilton made tbe round
trip, a dbtance eatimated at 186 milea,
in :i le.ur- an.l M ininiites ..f flying
iiui.-. The dbtance to Pbiladelpbb in
an air line in B6 milea, hut on hb re¬

turn trip Hamilton |.,-t Iu- wa\ aud
w.-ii! aeveral milea out ,,f hi- courae
His avcrage apeed t.< Pbiladelpbb waa
nearly .47 inil,- an hour; his av.rage
return apeed aearlj ~>\ l-_mileehourry.

The I'h.nii- in Genaaay,
Berlin, June 14..The govennrol to¬

day ord.-r. d an investigation of the
tlood conditiona in the valby of the
river Ahr. where h.-tweeii 200 and .-'¦".ii

people have been drowned. Thc heav-
i,-i toaa of life yet reported wa- ;.t

Schulta, where lifty peraona, standing
mni bridge watching th.- tubulonl river.
wen drowned when th.- bridge gave
way. Th.- peaaanta along th,- river
|..-t beavily, and appeab have been
made for relief. The property [088 will
,.,,..I, ;lt leaai 12,000,000.

Iii-a-tr..iis iIohiI- iu th.- valley of the
river Ahr have claimed more than '_'imi
livea according to lateal estimatea re¬

ceived today, and bave inundated
Oberammergau and interrupted tbe
|ii< -, iil.itioii of the f:ii.i- "I'a--.
Play."
Hundred* of foreigncra, tndudinj

many American-, arenow marooned in
Oberammergau. All tranaportation
line- arccrippledand moal of iln.se now
in th,- little German village will have to

undergo an enforced -tay.

yiim.ima m:ws.

Joaepfa vVeaver, and Mba Ebie
Triplett. daughter or Mr. and Mr- II
1'. Triplett, both of Prince William
county, were married Thureday al tlu
home "f tln- i.ri'lc's parcnt-, Rev.
Homer Welch officbting.

Mr-. Mary P. McClcary. Wldow of
T. B. McCleary, died at Bapidan, in
Culpcp.-r county. a f.w day- ago <.f old
age. She had rea.-heil thc cciitury
iii.uk and wa- lictive to the time of her
death.

Mr-. F.mina Carter, widow of Wil
liam K. Carter. of Loudoun county,
died at th.- home of rebtivea in Win
che-ter. Thuraday, in the eigbty-third
v. ar ..f her age. Death wa- auscl l.y
paralyab. She was a native <>f Fau-
quiercounty, where she badaetarge
number ..f rebtivea,

l;.pl.--ellla:i\e M .1 \ II 11.1 W - at the
Navy Departmcnt, at Waahington
terdaj. Irying lo gel a line on the new

i.attlc-hip i<> he huilt in the governmenl
navy vard. He will try to gel tbe
contracl f..r tln- N..rf..lk yard. Mr.
Ilaynard *poke with considerable force
Priday for the provbion providing that
one "' the shine nhould be buill in a

governmenl yard.
ci.ol n RVftfrT IN GBBBIANY.

\ di-pai.h from < ologne, Qermany,
great loaa ..f life has occurred in

the Ahr valley of the Eifel region, aa

the re-ult of aclotidburat. which
thediatricl Bunday night. I.ate eati
mai.¦- place the total nnmber of dead
at 150.

rfumeroua storms in the region bad
made the Btream tuuiaually high, and
asa reeult of a heav) downpour Bun¬
day ni^ht the rii.r Ahrsu.ldeiilv OVer-
lloue.l, thewater earrying death and
deatruction in ita path.
The greateat loaa of life occurred

when two barracka, containing Italian
and Croatian laborera employed on tbe
rairway, wereawept away. The inmatea
were rarpi iaed in their sleep and
erally were unable l© help tbemaelvea.
Thirty-s.-v.-ii bodiea bave been r.-~

covered.
The flood cauaed enormoua damage

completely deatroying the railway and
devaatating several rillagea. Light¬
ning atruck in one village, deatroying
ten liou-es and -.riou-ly injiiriiig four
peraona.
The flood Buhaided early yeaterd

-iiddenly a- it ani<- and tln- danger i-
now pa-t. Many peaaanta, bowever,
have l..-t everything and are dependenl
on charity.

¦OABED A Mll.l. 111(11.

Boaring to a beighl ..f 1,384 1-2 feet,
Walter Brookina, in a vVright btplane,
yeaterday hroke tln- worid'a aero-

plane record tor altitude al the national
aviation meet al the Indianapolia speed-
way

Brookina' high llight, in wbicb be
exceeded the r.-.-ord of 4,16rj feet made
by Louia Paulban at I..,- Angelea laet
fail. wa also a apecd triumph. Ae-
cording t., the regiater of th.- inatru-
meiit-, Brookina wa- 1,1*00 f.et in the
air Beven iiiiinit. - alt.-i he |,-ft the earth.
II,- roae t', that poinl in a wide circle.
Tln- whirr of th.- propellera was then
|.,-t t«. tbe throng ..f Bpectatora and tbe
aeropUne appearedonly a eroaa Boating
in the ak],

Cootinuing Iu- .ir. lea, Brookina
Bteadily al a speed eatimatedat 60 milea
au hour. Thirt) minutea after be had
atarted be reached ln- highest altitnde
and began th. deacent, maneuvering at

lower and tower levchi until at a height
<,f 100 f.-.-t he -hut off th.- motor and
glide 1 ea-ils to 'h<- gronnd alon|
tbt- ?turung raib

NEWS OFTIIK DAY.
A Jewtafa girl while being taken from

her bome in Ruaaia yeaterday leaped
from a train.
Tbe beef trust yeaterday advaneed

prices one balf a eent in New York and
one eent in Boaton.
Tbe federal governmenl filed a pett-

ti..n yeaterday aaking f..i the dhnolu
ti,,n ..f tln- Chicago Butter an.l Rgg
Board, alleging that quotatiom are
juggled.

Itaa vVaya, detnocratic ruperviaoi ..f
electiona, and City CouncUman Henry
J. C. Roffmen, of the twenty-fourth
ward, Baltimore, werepreaented bj the
grand jury on cbargea uovering an al-
|, ged attempt i«> brtbe CityCouncilman
Henry I.. vVienefeld. They were re-
l.-i-ed on 95,000 bail. Both made
Btatementa deoyingtheallegationi
With a record ..f 150 b»lb, earrying

1800,000 althogether, favorabfy report¬
ed, and 2ih>. earrying 12,000,000, ad-
versoly reported. the Hoil-c colliinitlec
on elaima yeaterday cloaed it* work for
the aeaaion. Tbe democratic membera
bj reaolntton thanked tbe ebairman,
Mr. Prince, of Iilinota, for bia "courteay
fairneaa, diligence and ability at all
tinn- displayed in coinmit'.ee and
in the Houae."

lii despair over his failuiv to become
rejuvenated under tbe treatmenl of Dr.
John M. Grrant, one of the moat promi-
neiit Burgeona an.l pbyaiciana in Mis-
Bouri, Atoyiaua W.' Rayne abol tbe
|,li\ -i, -iau twioe y.-t.-rday in front uf his
ornce in Bt. Louia aa the doctor araa

getting OUl of his auto One hiillet
paaaed tbrougb Dr. Qrant'i body from
the righl to th.- lefl akle, and the other
grazed the right aideof biahead. After
a Burgtcal operatioii iii th.- J. w ish Hoa¬
pital, the aurgeona aaid he probabiy
will recover. "I shol t<> kill," .-.-u.l
Rayne with a biirsi of teara iii tln N.-w
stead station, 'becauae I believed Dr.
(irant had been trilling with nn-

"

With a roara-..f inaiiv c.inii,.n being
tir.-d a nine-atory warebouaeof tbeGwyn
Qwynnbrook DiatillingCompany.Bituate
ateda few mileeeaat ofOutinga afilla,
Md., collap-ed between 8 and 9 o'clock
Bunday night. earrying down with il
aboul 10,000 barrela of wbiaky, aboul
balf of whi.h i.ui-t thecontentatrickling
down tln- hill-ide into Cwyiin'- Fall-. It
iseatimated that the l..ss nrillamounl t.«
moreihan $100,000 lt iathbughl thal
theundermining oftbe foundation of
tln- building by tbe r.-< enl rain- cauaed
tbe coUapee.

Adolphu- D Knimart. kimwn
througboul tbecountry ia tbe reatorer
of Waahington'a bome at Mount Ver¬
non and whodecorated many buildingx
m Baltimore and other citiea, di.-.l
Saturday morning at hi- bome in Bal¬
timore of heart di-.a-e. Twenty yeara
ago Mr Knimart reatoredWaahington'a
home at Mount Vernon. Thi- waa,
perhapa, bia moal importanl work.
Every broken panel or nicked piec ..f
furniture waa made to look a.- it did in
Waahington'a time, and Mr. Emmarl
wa- congratulated tor the fine taate he
exhibited and the thoroughneaa with
wbicb the work was done.

COMGKBMKIM IU
The sun.by civil appropriation hill

carrving 118,000,000, an.l covering a

wide variety of goveri.inl expenaea,
waa paaaed by the Benate. Th.- tariff
board amendmeni t<> the hill waa
agrecd to hy a vote of 44 to 18.
Tbe poatal aavinga bank hill wa- rc-

turned to the Benate from tln- Houae,
where it had i.ei-n aniend.-d by striking
out the Benate bill and inaerting th<-
Houae hill. Benator Carti made a

motion that the S.-na .oiicur in (be
Houae hill, hut, on th.- requeat ..f Bena¬
tor Overman, of Nortb Carolina, tbe
matter went over until today.

ln the exeeutive aeaaion, the nomi-
natioii of W. (J. Crum, of Bouth Caro¬
lina. as niini-ler to I.il.eria. wa- con-
liiiiii-.l. and th.- conaular convention
with Bweden wa- ratified.

Th. Beaaion ..f the Houae wa- devoted
togeneral debate on the general de-
ficency hill Under the libertj granted
by the rulea several politieal ipeechea
were delivered.

Bepreaentative Martin, >,f Colorado,
introduced a reaolution calling for an

inveatigation of tbe report of tln- -al,-
-md leaae ..f friar land- t.> t mertcan
oiii.ials in the Philippine lalanda.

The Houae agreed to th.- con
f.-reii.e report on tln- omnibua light-
houae bill.

"Diatriet day" waa aide-tracked f..r
the denciency bill, renderingthe hopi
..f further loeal legUlation at thia
-i..ii ,,f Congreaa very poor.

(Ol HT (U \IMM \l>.

Proceedinga in the Court ..f Appeala
at W'ythevillt-, yeaterday, were aa
follows:

ciiii, htield Coal Company va. Wbeel-
er'a adminbtrator, argued and suh
mitted.

Norfolk and We-t. ru Hailway Com¬
pany v- Dixie Tobacco Company, par-
tially argued and OOOtihued until ye-lei-
day morning.

Nexl caaea t.. be called are as fol-
I..W-

II..11 v-. Oraham,aheriff and admin-
iatrator; Barnea et ab. ra. Crockett
adminbtrator; Bbnkenabip *- Bowen;
llank of I'm ahoiila- va. Browning
Wilbur et al. vs. Bainea et al.. wbbh
couchidcs th.- docket,

gervaal Glrl eaed ¦» Danage.
Boatoo, Mis- June l i -Anotbei

pbaae of the everlaating aervanl girl
problem has developed her.- in a rail
for damag.- liled in tlu- Ka-t Cambridgi
Siip.ri.,1 Courl bj Mrs. K.l-a I'al-
in.-r. a wealthy \V.-t N.wton, Ma-.-
woman, wbo seeka togel $_00damagea
from Selena Anderaon, a Bwedieh
vanl girl, becauae tbe btter teft ber em
ploy.

Selena, according to Mrs. Palmer,
'banecome with her from Btockbolm,

aL'r. eing to work for fl.50 w.ek. and
When Selena reaclicd tln

h.e of ihe brave, bowever, the fl.50
and <-at- looked rmaUandahe "bane
ipiit her yob for bigger bmhm

Behme'a poaition in the novel
y.-t iiuri-M-al >.J.

1-11 IV 1 I.AK- i.M-KKII-.M I. 01
AM <d.H M K-l

Mr-. Win-low's HOOthi-g S> rup is Ihe
preacription of one ef t».<- i»-t annale
phyaiciani and Buraea Ia tbe Daited
Htatea, and baa been uaed for Bfty ytmtm
with never-adllng -n.r.-.s l.y miUloaa «.i

iiiotlnr- t'"i-ti.eii ehii'in-t!. it rellevea
tbe child from pain. eur.-s diarrlioea.
griping in tbe bowela, and wlnd <-oli.-.
Hv rivlag lie.ilth to the child il r.-st- Uie
mythcr. Twenty-livu ctuta a boiUc.

l»MOI<-|>SOK IMKItl* <»> TRI%»-

The trial of I'.of..or J. D. Harris
f..r the killing of -dHor W. A. Tliomp-
BOn, on Mam -tic.-t, \\arrciitoii. <»u

April 24, 1909, wa.s begun iu UM
Cii.iiii Court for I'rinceYVilhani county
yi-.sterday. This is thcsecoiid jurylhat
pVofeaaor Harria has laoad for thc
offenae the firat trial baving been had
in Pauqubt county, where the iury
found Ihc dcfcndant guilly of man-

¦laugbtar, and Hxed his term af fonr
vearain tbe penitentiary. This verda l
waa -et a-idc by the Oonrl "f Appeab
and th.- caae was afterward removed lo
Prince William county, np >n thc
motioii ofthe dcfcndant. on thc ground
thal he could not get an mipaitial trial
inthe county whera thc killing took
place.

Very littie tronbb was axpecienced
in Mcuring :i jury. Only l'.'l <>f Ibe SO
Bummoned were called t<> the jury box.

After the defenee had esaroated its
right toatrike off four men ihe jury
waa left aa foUows; \V. F. _W, I. r.
Adain-. Benjamin AmoM, S. W.
Lowe, Waiter Opp, C. M c.pcu. S. B.
Sandera, V s Lynn, \V A Bpei-e,
John S. Ru-ell, \V. P. I.ightner and
Joaeph Machugh All the harora are
farmera with tbe exception of Mr.
Speaks. who is a ni rchant.
The entire morning -e.-.-ioti of tln'

court waa taken _p with Becuriag tlu-
jury, aud tbe opeuing Btataaaen_i ol
tbe altorncy- for thc commonwealth
and the .lefe||-e. eolllt liasiug ad-
jour.I for dimier at 1 o'clock. upoti
th.- conchiaion >.f tln- opening .._a*
ineiit ,,f Mr. Marahall McfJormicfc,
leading attomey for Harria.
Tbe commonwealth examined three

wnii.-e- -IrvineMaxheimer, abrotb-
er-in-law of Thompaoti; Ifaaon Strother
and Bbbard Haibtorm Mr. Mai
beimer teetified that Harris apjiroa-
ched him jual a shorl while prior to
th,- uooting and told him of the
dilBcultj that he had had with Thoinp-
s..ii at th.- depol during the aftorm.
and ..f the r,-,pi,-i lli.ii Harris made
of him lo see Th..inp-..n aud endeaVOT
to get him to leave theaccuaed alone
Aftcr thi- mnveraation Harris pro
i-ccded down Main -tr..i in th.- .lirec-
ti..n of iu- boarding place, and ¦ M
overtaken by Thompaon, when the
traged) t¦ .. >k place. The witneaa la
tiiicl thal li.- mw the two naefl in al-
tercatioii. and hc -aw Thompaon hold-
ing Harria with his i.ft hand and
stiikin^ bim with hb right fiat. Two
shot- had been flred before the wit-
ncss reachod the men. As aoon as

he reacbed Harrife and Thompaoti,
Maxheimer caugbl Harria'a hand and
endeavored t.. take th.- revolver away
from him. In thi- BCuffk ihe pi-t,,l
wa- again tired. the bail penctrating
Thompaon'm abdomen, uiili.-iiiig a

mortal wound. Th.- witneaa couw not
aay whetber Harria ftred tlu- ahol al
Thompaon or whetber th.- weapon was

.-ic.-id. ntally diacharged.
Maaon Strother, who waawttfa Har

ris when li, wa- overtaken by Thomp-
-.,11. -tlli.d lo about the s.-lllle faels.
Upon the evidence aubmitted yeaterday
by the commonwealth a atrong
baa not been made out, iln- entire eii
dencc lending to show that Harris waa

acting on the defensive,
Tln- defendanl i- repreaented by

M..r- Marahall McCormick, Bpeakei
Ricbard E. Byrd, <i. I. Fletcher, K.
E. Qarrett, and R. A. Hubminaon.

[COMMUMICATBD.
BASEBALL

The Cardinal Athletic Club rince
the coiiiineiiccini-ni of the lOlOaeaaon
has been playing the ftneal Irind of
basehall and bave tried to give the
"fana" of Alexandria atcain that both
may be well pr.I of, To bave ¦_'",.<!
gamee il i- necesaary to bave good viar
iting eluba and to have <."»"l eluba it i-

neceaaary to bave moneytodefray their
xpenaea. It i- nol ju-t t<> expect
membera ..f the teani to have '.< paj
the viaitora from their own private
meaua after giving their servicea to en
i.-itain the "fan-" and many otbera
who attend the gamea. Wh. n th.- col
lection i- taken up for the above pur¬
poae tliere an- many who never allow
the bal '..pa-- them without gtving lib'
erally and there are many otbera wh,,
never give anything. All are wekome
i., witneaa th,- gamea !>.- they ricb. or

poor, but if they are able to make a

-mali donation it i- no more tban fair
that tln \ -hould do -<> Many other
expenae* nuch aa the buying of hall-.
bata, ha-e baga, uniforma, rtc are con
stantly ...-.-iuiiult aud ii i- to l.e boped
that in the future all wdl try to aid tbe
club to make tbeir burden a- light as

poaaible. B
\ CAftHIKR'M MHOITACK

Alh.-n !.: Bama It, arho roae from a

hiimhlc poaition aa errand boy for .
drygooda -ton- to an bonored eminence
in Altoti III a-..i-hier oftbe Illinoia
01a - Oompany and tlie aaaociafa <-f
the 11< h men of the town, i- a broken
and diagraced man. following tbe dia*

tbat be i- 124,000 short.
When aaked whal had become ,,f

jlheinone) he rephed that ln- couldn't
11. II II.¦ had taken a littie al a time n>

tide over rough pl.-o-.-- he aaid, alwaya
hoping thal aome da) be could make
'4.1-

Baaaetl waa active in church aud
civil affaira, prominenl in aecret ordera
and h.-ld a balf dofen hu-iii. -- |m.-i
lions of diatinction. The announce
in. nt thal for lOyeara he had beenap
propriating tbe funda of Ihe firm, of
whi.-h be had f,.1 nearl) Uoyeara been
ca-hi.-i. am.- like a thunderboh to
Allon.

_oarr iir_ ji:hi.i».

After abe had dreamed twice in the
nighl that h-r j. W.-I-. \alued al 11,000,
had been Stolen, Mrs. Josephine Maur-
,r. «.f Pbiladelphia, aroae yeaterday
morning and inveatigated. She found
that a -e.-ret cabinet in her bureau
bad been rirled and thal everything
had been taken. Joaepb W. I"..\ h.-r
li.mff' ur. is mbaing. Mra, Maarer re¬

ported the in itt. r t«. the police. ln
addition to the jewelry abeaaya, abe
l,.-t neari) f-r.<Hi m ehe.-k- and <a-h.
Th.-.-. -h> derbreM, abe ;m\<- to Fox
to <i.-|.,>-it in a i.ank on Saturday, and
otlicer- of the in-litulioii inf..rme.| h.-i
\, --teiday thal th'-y had l|..l been d. |h.s-
ited.

I.anic shoulder 1- ahno-i invariably
.oi-i.l by rbeumatbm ofthe muactea
aud yiclds quickly lo the free appliea¬
tion of Chamherlain'- Liiunieiit. Th'-
linitnent i- not only prompt but effe,
tual. but in no way dbagreeable to iiso.
Sold by \V. F. t'reightou ;»nd Kuhard
Uibson,


